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Mr. Raker, the fire marshal in
A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE --

'

vilmin jtoN, r;. c , i

Cf-rh- people of Ca Territory .nnder them
to establish iLr 'rownEtategovernmentand
frarr.3 their ov a social institutions would
be rteknowleed and protected. - - -

If laws have been enacted by the territo-
rial Legislature, which are disapproved of
by a majority of the people f thejTerrito-ry- ,

the mode ia which they --could, elect a
new. Territorial .Legislature and repeal
those laws wets also designated. - IV there
are any "grievances of which you have any
just right to complain, the lawful, peaceful
manner in which jou could remove them,
in subordination to the Government of jour
country, was also, pointed shU."

. You have, however, chosen to disregard
the laws of Congress and of the Territorial

ovemmet "created by it, and whilst pro- -

a sin -- ulo.ri: v for her station leaned and
cultivated mind.. ; Lake Desdemona, she
suffered by the green-eye- d and unfounded
suspicion of her jealous tyrant, and' met,
too, the same death as that inflicted by the
Moor "upon his pure and spotless, wife. It
will he seen - by the testimony elicited at
the inquest, held over, her . body that for
some time previous to ; the fenrfil - denoue-
ment, her life .had been 'clouded, and the
eager hopes which, for one in her situation,
about for the first time to be invested with-th- e

sacred title of morheir, is ever supposed
to shed a rosy balo over the new and mys-
terious existence, '.destroyed by hercruel
and u.namiable partner... - - I

" Mr. Horton bad resided in this city some
twenty years; . had many friends, and was
generally respected . and esteemed,. He
was a man of enrgy,? fenterprise and in-

tegrity ';f had been, engaged for a number
of years in the iron business,; and had re-

cently entered largely into the manufacture
of enameled grates. He was a' man of
means, and a director in the Ohio Life InT
Surance Company, where his life " was in-

sured for the benefit of his family, consist-
ing of six children, two of M whom, young
men, have been for some lime in business
in the city.. ' ,

Mr : Horton's' wife was. confined last
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4ESTABLISHMENT,
SOUTH SBSlilMlI .StUTHl HAK5IT EC

- WILMtErGT OW, IT. c.
THE PROPRIETOR of tif wen known R.uiWttiM.ti 'would call tbs attention of the basine eomrotmlty to his &

lanre and beantifal sssortnMit of Type and T'rMrrn
bavinr fnst itdied to hi stock ono of R Hob Sc Co'i : -

PATENT SINGLE CTLIITDEK PRINTISO
CB1HES, be is now enabtod to do work at nub mom
reaaonsDia rate uta xormeriy aoa in in aoeu style ox
the work. . ' .. - .' ...

, ': , . CARDS.; " - ; ,
Priated from $Z to$ 10 por thousand , - l- -

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
. RECEIPTS fOIl

RAILROADS, STEAMBOATS, CORPOfiATT0XS,&o
, HUOP-BItL- S, BILLS OT - &
. . tADIKG, XKT HKApLNGa, - - ,

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES.,,
We would call tfaa attention of Concert Arnnt. (Thnw. .

men nj otbers. to oar facllitia for atAne this kind nfwork. - ......

' - 4L1. KXBS OV 7-

rLAIK.ASTl OKNAMKNTAL PKINTUW, JL
Done in the neatest manner, and at short Bottee. . ' "" (Tboee in want of Fnatina we trust will nod it to their.
advantage to glT us a eaiL

COMMERCIAL BLANKS. .

Tbs attention of Shippers and others ia called to ow
esteneiTe assortment of nmercial Blanks. Amu. far ttaa.
collection ta a very fine and bandsome lot of Bills af Ex.
ehnnge. In sheets and books.

fiovemDera, iBoo.

NEW ARRIVALS . , .
OF FKESn GROCERIES.

THE Subscriber has just' returned from tho -

with a foil and well selected stock of
choice Groceries, comprising every, variety that
tends to complete an assortment, consisting in
part of 100 baga Coffee, Mocha, Government Java,
l.aguyra. Rio and St Domingo s 10C bbls. Sugars
of all grades; Choice Wines, Liquors; Champaign
of tbe moat celebrated brands, Teas, Goeben But-- .
trr. F. M Beef.Smeked Beef, Beef Tongues, Sal-- '
men. Mackerel, Pork, Herrings, Codfish, Fresh
Lobsicr and Shad, Sardines, Sauces, Catsups;
Soda, Sugar, Batter. Lemon, Cream, Pilot and
Water Crackers, Cofgates Family Soaps, Fancy
Toilet Soaps, Pickles of every variety, English ,

Pineapple and Goshen Cheese,' Candies of all ,
grades, Bottled Liquors of every variety. Pore Old
Tom Gin. Schiedam Schnapps, Currants end Cit-- .

ton, (New Raisons Expected,) Porter and Ale,
Olive Oil, Sperm Oil, Prunes, Confectionary in all
F varieties, Preserves, Jell vs. Broma, Corn Starch,
Clour, Chocolate, Ladies Fancy Baskets.- - 3C0.0OO
atigars, Tobacco, &c, &c, &e .all low for cash
it . GEORGE MYERS. -

Country Merchants are particularly invited to
call and examine, before purcliosing clscwhcee.'Oct. 7. .

II ROUGH BY EXPRESS. Received this --

morning, another case of onr Summer style
GENTS' BLACK DRESS CA3MMER HATS,
medium brims, the neatest and most comfortable
style of dress or business hat introduced this sea-
son. Can be remodeled by the Conformatuer to
fit the most dificult shaped head. At the Hat and
Cap Emporium. 34 Market st.! ; ;

, CHAS. D. MYERS.

Jealousy t Murder, Arson and ; Probable' Sni--'
icide A - Well-know- Citizen Murdered

':j in Cold Blood-- A Wife Strangled by for
'Husband.'-'- , -, -

The telegraph, on Wednesday morning,
announced in brief terms the nccurrence.'of
a" terrible tragedy ; in Cincinna ti on '.Tues-
day morningjin, which Mr. Horton, a well-know- n

merchant, fell a victim at the hands
of a jealous husband, who also murdered
his own wife, and afterwards cut himself
dangerously in the throat. From lbe,Cin-cinn- ti

Commercial and the Gazette of
Wednesday we make up the subjoined par-ticurnr- s.

of the bloody affair. " --
' " -

'At about 4 o'clock yesterday morning
the mansion occupied by Nicholas T. Hor-to- n,

Esq., in Ohioavenue, at the head of
Vine street hill, waar discovered to be on
fire, v Judge Parker, whose residence is
upon the opposite side of the way, was a.
roused by the "screams of the inmates of
Mr. Horton's house, and speed ly . dressing
himself be rushed to the scene, when upon
entering the hall ; he discovered a gentle-
man named Conclin endeavoring to remove
the prostrate body of . Mr. Horton. 'The
smoke was suffocating, but; between them
they succeeded in carrying their charge
to the lawn, when il was discovered he
was bleeding profusely from a cut inflicted
in the head, . end a dreadful gash given
evidently by the downward Stroke of some
sharp weapon in the left groin, and which
bad severed , the femoral artery. ' He ap
peared sensible, but was speechless, and in.
a few moments breathed his lasL

Previous to this, and at" the first alarm
of fire, the mother of Mr Horton rushed in-

to the ball, when she perceived her unfor-
tunate son-in-la- w staggering towards the
bed-roo- m of his wife, who had but recently
been confined, and exclaiming, "Oh, moth-
er, I am stabbed I" He fell upon the spot
where he was discovered by Judge Parker
and M,r. Concklin. - i;

lathe meantime the excitement had
spread, and some flrerr.en from the Mohawk
engine-hous- e arriving upon the spot, the
fire was soon extinguised, and suspicion
having fallen upon a serving man named
Joseph Loefner, who had for upwards of
t we years been engaged in the family of
Mr. Horton, some person hastened to a
house on the corner of Vine and Green
streets, in which Loefner's wife resided.
In a few minutes afterwards, however, and
while the party assembled in front of the
house, were yet in a state of horrid bewil-
derment Loefner was seen staggering to-

wards them f.om a neighboring orchard,
bleeding profusely from a cut in the hand
and a horrid gash across the throat. Some
of the party advanced to meet him, but he
sunk upon the grass upon his hands and
knees They traced the blood to an apple
tree,, beneath which they found a large
sharp butcher-knif- e and a razor. With
the former he had inflicted the fatal blow
which bad deprived Mr. Horton of life,
and with the' latter he had attempted to
accomplish his own destruction. When
interrogated as to whether he' had commit-
ted the arson and murder, he nodded (for
he was speechless) assent, and . also that
he had cut his own throat.

In the meantime the party who had firs:
started in pursuit of him arrived at the resi-
dence of his wife, but found the door of
the room locked. Subsequently they burst
it in, and there, stre'ehed nearly naked up-
on the bed, but with her shoes on her feet,
they beheld the dead body of the illfated
wife of the murderer of Mr. Horton, no
wo-in- upon ber person, but otherwise ex-
hibiting marks which made it evident that
she had died from strangulation. --

- The wretched man, Joseph Loefner, was
removed to the Commercial Hospital, where
at a late hour last night he lay in speech-
less agony, the attendants expecting mo-
mentarily that he would breathe bis last
He bad previously signified by signs that
his motive for committing this double mur-
der, suicide and arson, was jealousy of his
wife and Mr. Horton, and after being taken
to the nospital, ; ne succeeded in : tracing
upon a slate, in intelligible characters, that
be had reason . to believe " his wife on the
day previous had given him poisoned but-
ter upon bis bread, and which had caused
the altercation that had led to her murder,
after which he had hastened to the house
of Mr, Horton in the front basement of
Which he usually slept, where he kindled
the fire with the intention of burning the
house and its inmates, but meeting. Mr.
Horton, who was aroused by the smo
be inflicted the fatal stab, and then rushed
forth into the orchard to consumate his
own destruction. : " ' 7 f ;' V

The fire which Loefner had kindled was
immediately underneath the ' apartment
occupied by Mrs. Horton. Mr. Horton, in
consequence of the recent confinement of
his lady, occupied a sleeping room upon
the other side of the hall and in the rear of
the house. He was an old and respected

t-
-'

'citizen, aged about 50 years, and leaves
his wife and six children to mourn his loss.
He was an extensive, manufacturer of
grates an j marbleized iron, doing business
on Third street, between ' Race' and ; Elm.
the manufactory being" on Plum ' stre t ;

The firm was known as Nicholas T. Hort-
on. & Co. Formerly he was in copartner-
ship' with Mr. Baker, and more recently
the firm was known as that of Horton '&
Matey, but this connection ' was dissolved
two years since.

: r Joseph Loefner, the murderer, is barely
36 years of age,-- and is said to have on sev.
eral occasions exhibited a violent and un-

governable disposition.' He was engaged
by Mr, Horton as a gardener and to take
care of the horses, and it is said that upon
one occasion when the harness became
entangled, he seized a knife and . cut it to
pieces, after which be turned and served
hie coat which was hanging from a peg in
the stable in the same manner. The even-
ing previous to the uagedyhe had been
reprimanded by Mr. Horton for exercising
undue cruelly to the horses, and it is said
that at that tinie he had muttered dark and
"malignant threats., :" ','-- :

r fHe Was a.German by birth, but has liv-

ed id this country for years." Francisce,
bis ilWated wife, tras a beaunTftIc?erman
sir! of eonie twenty-summer- s. . Mer.mJ

New
York, has just "made an mterestius- -

semi-annu- al report, in wbicii he makes
some valuable suggestions as to 'the ori-
gin of fires j for instance, he says of saw
dust-:- "

, , -

Among the canses of fire; though ap
parently harmless in itself,' and there-
fore not suspected by persons employ- -

ing it, is the use of saw-du- st for pack-- ;
ing, or covering floors. Tbus sawdust
and oil, when thrown together in a body,
will infallibly .produce combustion. Jt
is but recently that ah oil warehouse
was near being destroyed from the ac
cidenlal combination ; of these substan-
ces .The workmen had used saw-du- st

to collect and dry up the oil spilt on the
floor, and they had deposited the sweep-
ings thus saturated in a common barrel
when they left it standing for several
days. On the day prior to the fire
breaking out they perceived an unusual
smelK like that of something smoulder
ing. The premises were carefully ex
amined, but no one --thought ot explor-
ing the contents of the barrel. T theii
astonisnment, nowever, next morning
the barrel was nearly consumed, and the
building itself in flames, and but for the
promptness and energy of, the .firemen
the'. Warehouse, which contained a large
stock of ; oils and tallow, would have
been burned to the ground. - '

Mr. Baker recommends that common
sand only be--. used upon floors. Hot air
furnaces are the subject of remark, and,
while pointing out their dangers and 1m
perfections, he recommends the use ot
steam as an improvement. ' He also dis
courages the idea of a paid fire brigade
on the London plan.

"STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
The Galveston (Texas) News, of the

f lutn, describes the singular enects ot
flash of lightning which killed a negro
and the horse upon which he was ri
ding : '

He was riding on Mrs. Menard's ps
ny, With a pitcher of milk in one hand
and;was just on the city limits when he
was struck. with, the; electric, fluid, and
both he and the ponyt killed. They
both fell together, and persons who saw
them fall ran tip immediately, but not
the slightest sign of animation could be
discovered in either. : 'i he: man was
found upon the pony as he was riding.
with one leg under the body, and themilk
pitcher laving On the ground. Dr. Sims
was; directly sent for and was speedily
there : but all the visual applications fail
ed to produce the least sign of animation

?he fluil s ruck the man on the back
of his head, taking off some of the hair,
and producing a small indention. I

then apieared to divide upon his should
er. one Portion F passing down on the
front of his body : and the other upon
his hack, the stem being taken on, as
with a hot iron, in several places on
both sides, from his shoulders to his feet
No marks whatever were discovered on
the pony.

GOV. WALKER'S PROCLAMATION.
Washington. July 21. The Gov

ernmenl is in receipt of Gov. Walker's
Proclamation of the loth instant, to the
people of Kansas. ...

He savs the charter ot Lawrence is
in direct and open defiance of the ; Ter
ritcrial law. and repeats 4hat the law
must be enforced. He says further.
that the rebellion : is iniquitous, and
such as has never before disgraced any
age or country. The citizens of Kan
sas,1ie says, stand upon the brink of an
awtnl precipice, and he warns them not
to take the fatal leap.

He implores them not to compel him
to appeal to Military power, but says
thev cannot carry their purposes into ef
fect, without coming in open conflict
with the troops of the United States.

The proclamation concludes thus:
: It will be my purpose if you still per
sist to spare bloodshed as tar as practi
cable, and subject the leaders and pro--

lectors ot this revolutionary- - movement
to the punishment prescribed by law.
I will accompany the troops to Law-
rence, with a view to prevent; if possi
ble, any conflict, in the sincere hope.
thfU there vol nuoriary movement coutem
plated, and nearly accomplished, wil
beabandoned ere it is too late. Your
knowledge of the adequacy : and pow
er of the government, if nothing else,
should induce you to desist from and
aoancion tne iatai enterprise.

ANOTHER FIRE AT ST. LOUIS.
St. 'Louis. ..July 22. Aboffi seven

o'clock last evening a fire broke out in
Keep & (Jo.'s planeing mill, on Second
street, in this city, which extended to
Marlow's furniture manufactory, ana
Brotherton & Sturgeon's saw-mi-ll also,
consuming several brick dwellings and

- Loss esti-

mated
frame tenements adjoining.

from $100,000 to $200,000. In
surance not ascertained.

Kitchen girls are now termed "young
Qadies of the lower parlor." People w ho
go about, grinding knives, scissors, - and
razors, . are termed "gentlemen of the
revolution.. Folks who dig clams are
termed 'profound investigators."

r , DAILY EXPECTED,
Per Schooner " Only DaughtoT."

A Large lot of CHOICE ORANGES and Lem-- A'

ons. For sale at
. . W. H. DxnALE'S. .

and Herald eopjr..
Jane 5. tw3- l-

RECEIYED BT EXPRESS. ;

RES Sj t - - - - ;
CONG ;

Oberen "Ventilsted," and Fillmore Hata.al
the - ' .HAT & CAP EMPORIUM,

Msy2I. . , 23

: DAT AND CAP EHPOIUUIL ;
LL ACCOUNTS made preriooa U this date,

l. are now doe and made out for settlement, par
ties indebted, will pleaaetake notice.

July 2nd- - .'..--
. .. 34 Market Street.

CAPS FEAR ,IC.'
BADCLIFFB 'ASDRETT?, Tmsciriia., A

r'inE Somtrfer sewioq of this ho 1 com--
A menceoa Klondar Jay I ' .a. t or lurtner par

ticulate arp'y tessra.. Lrowa II Anderson a

FOX. THE IASCET, ' LEECHES AJTD BUSTEES.

OF the intrinsic value, JheenUgtuened comma,
aad aot the, lilaeorertr, must be tbo

Judge, V
Masy ftledicinet ottered forsaie areoecompaD-le- d

tr doubtful eertifiestes. (their chiel iriue,
and, elaim to be ttaiverael reinedirs, caring all
cialadiea-- a bnrterqueon common sense. A the
discoverer of this Salt solemnly - protests against
nanig it placed in me category of fraudaaodtm-poaition-a,

he has reaelved that it shall so forth to
the world like the pure gold dollnf, "with no other
patsperi tug iia own true raiue. x- it the pubiie
find it atnaine they will receive it if sporiooa,
they will reject and condemn lt Instead s pan-
acea for all ills, it has control over out one ill baa
hat one aim-- and accomplishes bat one tbingr, 10
Wit: 8DBDDBB IKrLAMMiTOllT D18KASK Whatever
he its form or locality whether in the bead, throat
cheet, abdomen, extremities, or akin.

: A hen the discoverer, afters long series of labo-rio- us

ad costly experiments, became fully confir-
med in his conviction that the AntiphlogiaticSalt,
which he now has the happiness to present to t he
American public, was a " ,

, j, PERFECT SUBSTITUTE
For Blood-lettin- g, Leeches and Blisters, his mind
was so agitated that he could not sleep for many
nights The cause of his agitation was the stri-
king fact that the manner ofits operation, like that
of the virus ia v; ccination, could no1- - be saUafacto-ril- y

explained upon any known principle." How,
in. inhat way, it so effectually subdues inflammatory
diseases, and no othero, was at first wholly inexpli-
cable but, on further ex pel intent, it was proved
that by its' power- - over the veins, arteries and
glands, it tqaalixet theJluid qf Che body, the wanlof
an equilibrium ia which, is the sole casse ot In-

flammation. It exerts, like the vaccine matier.an
extraordinary influence over the circulation re-

sulting In a cradnai decline of Inflammation as in
dicated by the pulse, which soon resumes its nat-ar-

state, aa the heat and pain disappear. - Such
ia its potency, that like the viiuajust mentioned,
it requires what merely adheres to the point of a
quill dipped into a solution of it, to affect the en-
tire system but must be instantly used to prevent
decomposition: and secure its full virtue. Thee
quills io acute, and two in chronic disease, every
24 boars, till the Beat and fever have subsided and
a perfect cure effected. When it takes the placeof
Leeches, Stimulating Ointments and Blisters in
Local Inflammation.as Brain Fever, Croup, Tooth-
ache, Pleurisy, Ac, its mode of administration Is
two-Iol- d. (See direcliontfor disseizing, etc.) '

5FThe peculiar excellence of this Salt is" that
without the useless loss of blood and strength, it
effectuallycures Inflammatoty Diseases (np oth-
ers) by producing an equilibrium of all the fluids in
the body and a consequent uninterrupted circula-
tion. The lollowing different ?rm which the on
balaneedfluid8 assume, and many not here men
tioned, that nave more or less lever or pain, are as
perfectly subdued by the Antiphlogistic Salt, as
fixe is extinguished by water. ?

I Cases where the unbalanced fluid affects the
Head and Throat to wit: Brain Fever, Headache,
Fita, Inflamed byes, Kar andWose. Canker,IVeu-ralgi- a,

Catarrh, Erysipelas, Bronchitis, 4c.
2. Cases where the unbalanced fluids affect the

Chest and Abdomen to wit: Pleurisy, Asthma,
Inflamed Lungs and Liter, Colic, Heartburn
Coughs, Dyspepsia, Gravel, Gonorrohcea, Venere-nl.dt-

3 Cases where the unbalanced fluids 'affect the
Extremities and Skin to wii: Rheumatism, Gout,
Scrofula, Ulcers. Chicken and Small Pox. Salt
Rheum, and all Itehing and other Uutanaous Erup
tions

this Salt greatly alleviates the Inflammatory
Pains peculiar to married ladies, (before and at the
time ot confinement,) and many Female Coin.
plaints; and is very efficacious in Fevers, Ague,
Wounds, Nervous and Spinal Affections,' and any
other forms of (mark this) Inflammatory Disease,
attended with heat or febrile symptoms.

who have a tendency of blood to the
Head and Heart, or lead inactive lives, or breathe
the impure air of manufactories and the poisonous
lames of metals and minerals, or live in unhealthy
climates, are exposed to a peculiar zitialim qf the
fluids of the body, which one dose, without interfer-
ing with diet or business, once in Viree months,
would invariably prevent. It is belieyed to a'floid
protection from Infectious Diseases; and, there
fore, it ia recommended to Travellers, Sailor; and
Soldiers. " -

- rJjiTo protect the community from imposition
by counterfeits, the Proprietor will empioy ko
Aocnt, and has made such arrangements that he
can send the Medicine in any quantity, by Moil or
Express, to any part of the United States or For-
eign Countries. Its prime cost fo the Diseverer
is S1.50 pejr drachm price $2jer drachm and is
put up iii drachm packajf -- 8 for Acute Dit-cat--

twith directions, fcc. )atS2;3 drachms do. lor
Chronic Cusr-s- , So; and 5 drachms do. for Families
$3 a net profit ot 60c on each package. ?

fj"While many nostrum makers victimise the
good najured and pill ridden public by ordering
from six to a dozen boxes to cure- - any
malady, no matter what, the undersigned is h;ppy
in beini; able to state, that rhe severest forms of
recent Inflammatory Disease are overcome by one
Acute Package, and the most obstinate and Ions
standing by one chronic Packase Although 30
days have not elapsed since this New Medical Agent
became partially known to in citizens cf Bos on
anu a few neighboring towns, yrt such have been
the results of-- its trial tha. during the past week,
nearly 400 packages were sold In this city and or-
ders received by mail and express for 163 Family,
347 Chronic, and 385 Acute Packages. In one in-
stances persons clnb bed together and wrote for 6
Packages, (of the" "Little Gi int," as they called
it,) to be forwarded to one,addret-- thereby saving
expense to thesselva and the Pr rietor. 1

Letters from clubs or individuals with mon-
ey (if over $10) should be registered at the post
office where mailed, as it costs but 5c, and will se-

cure thtirsafe arrival.
' ,The Di covefer now humbly submits Ms Per-
fect Substitute fo' the Lancet, Leeches end Blis-
ters, to the tribunal of an intelligent public, reiter-
ating that it does just what it claims to do no
more, no less: Subdues Inflammatory Diseases,
(no others,) whatever be its form or locality, by
restoring the lost balance between the fluids and so-
lids. Family Packages 8, Chronic S and Acute

:- -, to be bad (free of expense) only by addressing
him through Box 'SZ-- , Boston, Mass., or at his of-
fice. No. 3 Winter Street.:

- out this advertisement for the peroral of
your neighbors and your own future use. ;

P. COGGS WELL, JVI. D.
Discoverer and Proprietor."

Boston, May, 1857. - 25tw

.Forsaie at THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE
and at WALKER. MEARES ACO'S Drugstore

THE NORTH CAROLINA ;

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'V,
RALEIGH, N. C.

'PHE aboveCompsny h? a been inoperatlonsincc
Xthe 1st of April, 1 848, under thedirectionof the

ol wiBgOmceri,wt - -

Dr. Charles K.J onbson.rreslaent, i
Wm.D. Haywood, Vice President,
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Wm.U-Jones- , Treaaure. . 5 .

Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney, .

Dr. Charles E.Johnson , 3 : MediealBoofRrSrn'HMS' C Consultation., Dr. J .
,

-

. j.Hersman, General Agent.
Thia Company hasreceived a charter giving ad

vantages to the insured over anv other Company.
Th &th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure hia own lite for the sole use of his Wife and
Children free trom any ciaimsoi lao rcpresems- -

ivesot tnenusnana orany 01 niscreaiiors.
Organized on purely mutual principles, the life

memoerSparilClJJair IU wio wnwgi Wnvawiutv.rieclared snnually . Besides, the' applicant fot
"Ife, wnen the annuaipremium is overS30 may pjj
one hail in sivote. ,

Allclalmstorinsuranceagainsiine company wii
epaid witliinninety days after proof of the death

otthe party isfurnished. - r
are insured for one or Bvs years, at rates

hich will enable all Slaveholders to secure thi .

class ofproperitysEsiBstthsnncertsinty of life.
Sl inanrance Dresentsa new and interesting

featare in the history 61 North CsrolJne.which witt
to the Soathsm States.

'
provetreTyimportaDt. . . , . 1 .f.i::. f - n
I, i neiasiiour monina operauon ,iui wmpij
shows a verrl Srpeamount of butlness more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
already Issued more than 200 Policies. :

Dr. Wsi. W. Haaaies,MedUal Kiaminer.ano
Agent. Wilmington, N.C s."

AHCommaniealonsonbnsinesrof theCompany
should be addressed to ' r

RICHARD H. BAT-ILK-
, ec y..

Raleigh, Jane 8. IS56.- - .

- ICE! ICE!!. ICE!!!
WILMINGTON ICK HOUSE will bsTHE for the delivery of Ice every morning

at Sunrise, closing ssjobs,cai" m

when ft will positteety eiose at iis earnestly desired that ns
person will ask any deviation from this rale as it
witl certainly B aonereu ..

rp.TS mb be nrsenred and DEPOSITS
mail Ib advance bv4 those who desire ta svoid
ttw. innnnnu of mak rl change. ' . ! '

- ICE for tbe eoantry packed and forward' as di- -.

reeled. - , ....

ICR furnished to the sick boor fres of charge
when directed by a Physician or member of the
VisitSng Lo"mitee.v - - ' "

A. li.. VANtwXfcLI:, foot-- i
April r.i;7.. - '-- .

. ."V10-6F--

U::CDAY, JULY 23. 1857: V-
T. 1 .U ' : l r'Cf, Editor ant Peopeietor.

TOP. CQNGRES3:.

IN WINSLOW,
,7 CTTMBERLAND.

.rPAIRS IN KANSAS,,.' '
I reclamation la the People of, Laterene.' ;

Leavenworth hily 15,1857.",
I tive learned that a considetabletnu'

' r of a citizens of Lavvrence, in ihi,
i .c j, Lave adopted, a the claim by
a i .r rote, charter for, their, local go-

vernment. A copy of. that charter, baa
U. i placed in my hands ; upon comparing
with that granted by the Territorial legi-
slature last winter, I find that they differ

in mjinirV MitntiAl' nnrtieulafl.
ThJ new charter; theny is set op, not only
whhoqt any authority of law, but in direct
nni open defiance of an act of iheTerrito-'ria- l

Legislature on the same aobjecL Ori
this point your eammittee, ; whose views
have been adopted by you, make the fo'-lowi-

Statement.: :
;M-- -J v'-v

"Under ordinary circumstances the more
regular method of proceeding would be to
cb lain a charter from the Territorial au
thorities. "As the Territorial government,
however, in no sense represent the people
of Kansas, was not efecred by , them, and
can no ribt to legislate for them,' we can-ne- t

accept a charter at its bands. , And as
iha State government bas not as yet 'deem-
ed it advisable to proceed to tho organiza- -
...... . e t 1 j . ..

we cannot obtain a charter from it. There
is, therefore, left us only the alternative of
a charter springing directly from the peo
lie, or a continuance in our present unor-
ganized condition. Under these circum-
stances, you have seen fit to instruct us to
uresent a charter, having discussed its pro- -

Tisbns in a preliminary assemblage: and
now propose to submit it to a full vote of
the people for approval or rejection' ,

'

It will, then, be perceived that the au-

thority of the Territorial government is
ham rlUtirtnltr Anot nnd whilst that nf
the d State government is acknow-
ledged, it is conceded that no charter has
been granted by them.- - Indeed, it is a fact
ttat, although this so-call- State govern

has, in itself, no legal existence or au-

thorityyet you asked and failed to receive
a charter from them. s'.-- ;.

Under these circumstances, you have
proceeded to establish a government for the

. rf T.n nrrana in A i ro" f Yafianrfl-A- i f Via

Tfritorial Government, and denying its
existence or authority. ;

You have granted to this city govern-
ment the authority to elect a Mayor and
Board of Aldermen, City Assessor, Treas-urer- y

Justices of the Peace, City Mar

You have gra'nted to tho Mayor and Al-

dermen most extensive powers, including
the right to levy and Collect taxes upon re-

al and personal property within the limits
of the city, whether belonging to resident
or non-resident- and all the other powers
usually incident to a city government. . '

You have imposed upon all these officers
live duty of taking an oath. to support this
so calied State constiftition, thus distinctly
superseding, so far as in your power, the
territorial government created by the Con-
gress of the United Slates.1 : '

You hate caused these proceedings to be
printed in hand-bil- l form, and have distrib-
uted them as I am informed, throughout

other cities, towns, and counties of Kansas
to establish insurrectionary ; governments,
thereby placing the people in this Territo-
ry', so far as in your po wer, in open conflict
wish the Government of the United States

The more considerable . portion of your
party having induced youT Topeka. Legis
lature to enact me Jaws urged by you,
creating municipal government, you have
even, in defiance of their authority, which
you profess to acknowledge, proceeded to
create such a government for Lawrence,
and are urging other localities to pursue a
similar course. '.I-- . . ; '

Your evident Dumo6a is thus to involve
the whole 1 emtory in insurrection, and to
renew the scenes , of bloodshed and civil
war. - Upon you, then, must 'rest all the
guil; and responsibility of this , contempla-
ted revolution. , ' You will be jusly charge-ali- a

in law and conscience with-al- l the
blood that may be shed in this contest, and
upon you must fall the punishment. -
.You have elected your officers under this

charter, and instructed them to enter upon
the immediate discharge of their duties,
inciting the adoption of ordinances and
thi execution thereof, under an authority
having in itself co legal existence, and es- -

ittUi t OkiCU (Is UllQVt UUUUV VI WIS V V V M

rr.ent of the United Stales. --
.

From all these facts it is obvious, if y ou
en permnea to proceed, ana especially 11

ytr example should be tallowed as urged
by you ia other places, that for alt practic-
al purpose in many important particulars
tha Territorial government will be over-
thrown.- The charters granted by that gov- -

v . - . . v ... .... a......,., f ...fw..-- w . .. . i. w

rarieJ, and the justices of the peace and
ether ofTeers acting under their autherity

be troughl necessarily into conflict
end collision with the so-call- .officers
c!.iiniin j to act under different authority.

" he Terrrtory will thus be involved in
ir.extricaUe confiision and litiga-'ion- ; the
value cf your property be greatly deprecia-
ted; your titles, transfers, transactions, and
contracts will bo subjected to endless-an- d

c disputes, and all will suffer from this
i. - jrrection except the lawyers who have
i .....ulated this movement. .A governmentr ':i oninsurrectioni-n- Usurpation will
I r ' ..ituted for that established y the

Congrcrs, and civil war will
ibroughoutyour limitsk If your

" to act in tnis manner for the city
cf.; r r.ee is permitted, a similar author- -

i'7 r 't la acknowledged in every 'Other
t , city, or county, and result in inevjta
' - r.r. 1 disastrous conflict; and, if suc-- c

'1, t! a Territorial government be over-- t
in detail, as your, present pur-- .

. . wers distLncily informed jiri my in-- ar

- 1 p ' 'res3 of flay last that the valid-
ity r 3 Tc rritorlal laws was acknowl-cr- i

- ;1:3 C rvernment cf thU.-State-

and l must and wc:!J be carried
into e- - :- -t n under i?v osth cf c..ice and
the ir.c:ructicr.3 cf the i'r:;;j-".- t cf ' the U.
Elates. The sme inf.raf ;:n ;- -s repeat-
ed in" various addresses mada 1 me thro'-o- ut

the Territory. -- At the same time eve-

ry assurance was given you thaltLe iljhla

i a'ng 1 1 acknowledge a State government
.ejected by Congress, and which" an there-
fore only exist by a successful rebellion,
and exacting from all your officers the per-
ilous and sacrilegious .oath to-- support the
so-call- ed State eonstitution, yet you have
even, in defiance of the Legisla-
ture which refused to grant you a charter,
proceeded to create a local government of
our own, baaed only upoa. inaurrection. ana
revolution. : The very oath which you re-

quire from all your officers to support your,
so-call- Topeka constitution' is violated in
the very act of putting in operation a char-
ter rejected even by them. --

'

A rebellibn so iniquitous, and necessari
ly involving such awful consequences, nas
never before disgraced any age or coun

' "-try. - :
: Permit me tc call your attention, as sHl

claiming to be citizens of. the United states,
to the results of your revolutionary proceea-inffs.-

You are inaugurating rebellion and
revolution j yon are disregarding the laws
of Congress and of the ierntorat govern-men- t,

and defying their authority ; you are
conspiring to overthrow the Government
of the United States in this Territory. ,

Your purpose, if carried into effect in the
mode designated by you, by putting - your
laws forcibly into execution, would involve
you in the guilt and crime of treason. You
stand now, fellow-citizen- s, upon the brink
of an awful precipice, and it becomesTny
duty to warn you en you take the fatal
leap into the gulf below. If your proceed-
ings are not arrested you will necessarily
destroy the peace of this Territory, and in-

volve it in all the horrors of civil war. I
'warn you, the.ij before it is too late, to re-

cede from the perilous position in which
you now standv

I appeal once more to yeor reason and
patriotism. 1 ask you, in the name of our
common country, in the name of the Con-
stitution, and of the Union, to desist from
this rebellion. I appeal once more to your
love of country, to ypur regard for it peace,
prosperity, and reputation, to your affection
for your wives and children, and to elf those
patriotic motives which ought to influence
American citizens, to abondon this con-
templated resolution. ' If you have wrongs,
redress them through the peaceful instru-
mentality of the ballot-box- , in , the mode
prescribed by the laws of your country.

As all arguments heretofore so often ad-

dressed by me to you have failed as yet to
produce any effect .upon you, I have deem
ed it necessary for your safety and that of
the Territory, and to save you from the
perilous consequences of your own acts,
under' the authority vested in me by the
President of the United State.", to order an
adequate force of the troeps of the United,
States into your immediate vici age, to per-

form the painful duty of arresting your re-

volutionary proceedings. Let me implore
you not to compel me to appeal to that
military power which is required in the
last .resort to protect the Government of
your country. ,v You cannot carry your re-

bellious purposes into effect without com-
ing into unavoidable and open conflict with
the troops and Government of the United
Slates." Let me adjure you, then, once
more, to abandon these proceedings before
you involve yourselves in the crime of trea-
son, and subject the people of the city of
Lawrence to all the horrors and calamities
of insurrection and civil war.

If you will now desist from he projected
resolution. the past will be forgotten as far
as praticaWe ; but if you persist in passing
these laws and carrying them into execu-
tion, thus defying and superseding the
Government of your country, the . deplora-
ble consequences must be upon your heads
and those of your associates. ;

It will be my purpose, if you still persist,
to spare all bloodshed a far as practica-
ble, and subject the leaders and projectors
Of this revolutionary movement to the pun-
ishment prescribed by the law. I will ac-
company the troops to" Lawrence, with a
view to prevent, if possible, ay conflict,
and in the sincere hope tha-- t the revolution-
ary movement contemplated by you, rand
now so nearly; accomplished, will, ere it is
too late, be abandoned by you. ' If you can
be influenced by no other motives, the evi-

dent fact thai the power of the Government
is adequate to prevent the accomplishment
of your purpose should induce you to de-
sist from-thes- e preceedings. ' W " v

That the same overruling Providence
who holds in his hands the destiny of our
beloved beloved country may now incline
ypur hearts . to : peace,, tend influence you
to abandon thie fatal enterprise, is the sin-
cere wish of your fellow citizen,

R. J. WALKER.
Governorof Kansas Territory.

XATfiST FROM KANSAS.
Lawrence, K. Tn Saturday, July

18, via St. Louisy Tuesday, July 21.
Governor ' Walker entered Lawrence
Yesterday with eight companies of.dra--
goonsv tinder command of Col. Cook -
He has cam pea close te the - town, in a
threatening attitude. : His proclamation,
issued at Leavenworth, and dated, the
.15th inst.. ' declares that he will not al-

low th& people fo adopt a City Charter.
He went through. Lawrence, n hia way
,to Leavenworth, last Monday, to see to
this," but never spoke, of it in Lawrence,
His duplicity ba enraged the people.- - j

They are determined to pay no atten- -

tion to him, and will not negotiate with
him. Althongh the Town'Officers were
elected last Monday, they have a yet
taken no step, not even been. vsworn in.
Gov. Walker- - baa; warrants for the ar-
rest of those wh were voted fprland
for many others, prominent .citizens of
Lawrence.-1- . '. '. -- .

"
";

!The design is testop1tlieAugT3st elec
tion, when the .1 opeka Constitution is
to be submitted tsthe j cople,; The peo-
ple wili not c2er any . opposition to the
Fclral troops, unless they fire on tlem
or commit sor.ie other outrage, when
civil war .vi!l be declared.at once
mi. jf. .. . - .

k ney arc t ra not to tolerat 3 an V
taote sucu v..

W1RM.WEITHER. ;

WE have just received 60 gallons of that
RASPBERRY SYRUP. Every fam-

ily should have, some of this very superior article.
For sale by the quart or gallon- - - Also. 100 dozen
Muir A Son's Jug Ale. For sale by ; - ' -

GEORGE MYERS,
Jure 13. tf33tw No. 11 & 13 Front .

SOAP AND CANDLES.
TH E subscribers beg leave reppeclfully to-- call

sitenjion of the trade and families to the
Soap and Candles monnfactured In Wilmington,
N.C.; by Messrs. Costin & Gaflbrd, samples, of
which can be seen at our offica, No: 2. Water

we keep constantly on hand laree supplies '
low for cash. , - JAS. C.SMil H ifc CO.
f Aiftil 26. .

- ' - 13 .

most extensive and best pelectedTHE of Umbrellas in the Stale, of every va-- "
riety, size and color. Bought for cash and in lare
quantities. We possess aevantages over those who
deal less largely in the articU-- . - ' -

The best place to buy youes UmbreHas Is at 34
Market Kt. twd doors bJ'W Baldwin's "CUf
Clothing Store. 1 HAS. D. MYERS.--;

June 6. ,'-

IVIXES AND LIQUORS.;',
WE invite the attention of our
Friends and Patrons to the. beat ,

selection of Wines and Liquors ever oflered 10
this mark et, consisting of vr

x- -

Crcscent Brandy, Vintage 1810, Pale and Dark.
Oiard, Dupuy & Co.'s Brandy, '
Old Cognac T "

d-- . ...
S. Bras son A Co.'s do.
Castlllor. : ' do. - ' r
Pure old Ppn Wine,
Duff, Gordon, Palo, Sherry, old Madeira and

Muscat vines,
Malaga W;ine,

' Old Scuppcrnong AVlne,
Holland Gin.
Old Tom Gin extr
Woolf's Schiedam oennapps.
Cherry Brandy, - ,

Old Peach Brandy , - - -- v . .

" Apple do. , - -

Bourbon Whiskey,
"' '"""'Rye do - :.'

Irish and Scotch Whiskey, r
Blackberry Brsndy,T .

' Sic. Madeira Wine, -

Perfect Love Cordial, - '.y
Assorted Cordials, in bottles, , ? 9Fvery variety of bottled Wines and Liqttors;v.
Clarets of various brands at wholesale prices,
Maraschinot Coracoa, t -

Hosteller's Stomach Bitter? " -
. ,

Aromatie do. do ; ,"'

Glnger Wine, die. etc. Al low .prices lot
3yp5i nA.' ""gio. MyEs,

". - COCOANUTS.
nniJIS day received and receiving, 'at the8rod
l vav vaneiTr iwrc vs wuauuis..W. H. DeNEALE.
July 1. , - No. 41 Market street;

--week, and was lying in a very feeble state,
when the shock of her Husband s murder
drove her almost mad J The previous weak-
ness, combined with this last ! blow may
cause her death. Last evening she was
stiil in a precarious condition. - '

. .

THE MHRDE RER'S CONFESSION LATER.
- After the above was in type, and at a

late hour last 'night, we visited the Com
mercial Hospital, where we learned that
the murderer had confessed to the attend
ing physician and to others, a short time
previous, bv writing upon a slate, that he
bad committed the murders of which be
was charged. 'f i :

He said he 'was inspired by jealousy
He bad seen Mr. Horton in bed with his
(the murderer's) wife, and had then threat- -

ened to kill nim. Me did kill mm and
was elad of it. The night he killed his
wife (Monday) he called to see her at their
room, when she offered him a piece of
bread and butter. He suspactel it was
poisoned and told her she must eat of it
first. She refused. He told her she must
or be would kill her. She persisted, in her
refusal and he d.d kill her." He also made
a similar statement to a priest, called at his
request to receive his confession. .

Persons living adjacent to the room oc
cu pied by Mrs. Loefner slate that they
have heard L. charge her with infidelity,
and that she itemed it earnestly and per
siatently. - .

' At nine o'clock last night a reaction took
place in the murderer's system, and some
time after he fell into an easy slumber, and
at midnight slept soundly. The attending
physician stated that bis case was not on
ly not hopeless, but that he might' get well

6REAT ARREST OF GAMBLERS VS CHICAGO.
We learn from, the Chicago Demo

crat that on Thursday week "one of the
worst gambling dens that ever disgraced
any city in the United States" was en
tered by the police oi that cily, and six-
teen men and bovs arrested. The es
tablishment, is frequented by some of
the worst' gamblers, thieves, pickpockets
and burglars in the United States.- -

Men have been there from New Orleans,
Natchez, New York, St. Louis and oili
er places noted for the exnertness of
their blacklegs. It has been a place of
resort by a number of men of Chicago
f'having the highest pretence to respect
ability." Some ot these men, the Pern
dcrat says, have held high offices ; some
of them "have been on almost every
grand and petit jury within our remem
brance." The following paragraph
gives an elevated idea of the courts of
justice, churches and other institutions
of the jmoral city of Chicago r
; ."They have their regular lawyers,
whose position in society makes them
above 'suspicion, who see that special
bail is always provided, and that, some
one who frequents the house is always
upon the jury, in case any of these men
are brought up for trial. There are lit-

tle boys connected with it whose busi-
ness is 'to decoy other boys lads in pla-
ces of trust, such - as bank clerks and
others in places of trnst, and who have
the handling of money, being prefered.
l ne sonsot some, oi our ennren mem
bers, and of one clergyman at least,
have passed hours and hours playing at
ten cents a gnme in this den. ' . . ;

About $1,000 worth of gambling im-pleme-

were seized. The gamblers
fought the police with dirks, bowie-kniv- es

and revolvers before they would
submit to arrest, but no ono was serious-
ly injured.

FROM UTAH.
, St. Louis, July 23. Salt Lake dates

to the 2d inst. have been received. The
affairs of the Territory were iu a peace-
ful condition and general prosperity pre-vaile- d.

Rumors of the Utah expedi-
tion by the general government attract-
ed little at'entkn. . : .

The emigrant trains were progressing
rapidly. Grass - was abundant on the
plains and the Indians were friendly.

Public charges of official dishonesty
were made against the surveyor general
of the territory ; Several statements of
tits assistants have been pubusned, ac-
cusing him of .reporting and pocketing
the money for work " never done : "with
holding the pay of his assistants and
appropriaiing it io nimseu uegiucuug
to mark the surveys and then reporting
that the posts had been removed by the
Mormons, i with other serious misde
meanors.-- , - " - r

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington," July 23. Official dis-

patches were to-da-y received from Kaiv
sas,: including a letter ; from Governor
Walked defending himself from south-
ern stricures and detailing the Condi-
tion of affairs in Lawrence, in justifica-
tion of his present conduct. - --; --' -

"Ex-Govern- or "'Wright, the newly ap- -

leave for Prussia on the 1ft cf August.
has Lc:n opened by

the Patent OfSce with the court of di-

rectors cf the united - company of mer-
chants in L'rland to the Tst Indies,
with a visw-t- o the eilal.!. ...;nt cf en
iatcrc!;2r 3 cf d ?c:..c..ts aad &ccds. '

i.OUR MOTTO IS l4T0 PLEASE" , .
..." . AT THE .

'

Wilmington saddle, Harness, a4 Trunk "
Mannfaetory.' . V !.

THEsnbicribsrrespectlBllyinfjormethepBbHe ,

stock of Saddle snd Harness Moontings.&e. the
latest and most improved style, and is conslanly
rnsnnfsctnring.athisstoreonmarketstreetverjr
description ofsrticleinthesboveline. Fsotn his
experience in the basiness, he feels confident thst
he will heatine to glveenrtresstiafactiontosllwha
msyfsvorhim with a call. ,Be has now on hand
andwiiteonstaitUy keenarsraeassortnientof -

Coach, Gig and Suite? Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Bridles Whips, de., Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

sllef which he wiUwarrant to be ofT
4 I the best materials and workmanship. IfSfHe has also large assortment of i .

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and. Carpet Bags,
Satchels, FsncyTrnnks, etc., and all other nr-tlcl-es

usoaMy kept in sch estsWishiaents.allor
which heoflerslowfsr CASH.er onsbortcredit ,

'

to prompt customers-- - ";''" .'
Ssddles.Harness.Tranks.RediesI Bags, dfce

c.,tnsde to order.- - v "f".'"-- ',
In addition tothe above the subscribe ral ways

keep. on hand alargesupply ef String leather
and has now, and will keep through the season a
coodasaortmentof Kly Nfcttn. - ' --

- .

Alisreinvitedto call and examine my Goods
whetherin wanternot, asl takepleasureinsbaw- - .
ingray assortment to all who way lro w,f

all. . . . .j . t.tri

ppioted. minister to Berlin,, has arrived
CfrDd.ft?rto-.Jto- i hi, i,,ntmnt and he will

Hanaestandcaaen Tnninu -
pries to persons buying ta roanafacture. -

"Also, Whirs at wholesale,- - - - -- ij J
A fading yooNOLrrneomn. tew. ? , J&,

Feb. 7, 6 - - - x ,

HEN AND COTS SUmiER C1T3.

Tor.TenfTrnmer geods, eonsi.tiagf .8
! s? ef Panama, Leghorn, Senet t, and

FLToZbrZd? Carlos Congress, and Palm-leH- f

lowest firurea. x- - - -hata. at the very
Wholesale beyers, wDI find this s sure epporta.

-ity
' to assort their stocks with the most saleable
oi looda. st es. than NewJork riees.

Ir- - -- Hat and Cp" Erf"OriBm, il Uaiset sieec.
June H lew , 4o a

n name was
name that both herself and were
most frequently called She bad rcontrac-- .
ted the ill-fate- raarriage but a short eight
months, and was nve- - roonir.s auTancea ia
rr- - rcy. To a beautilul and expressive
f;:, r - 1 n f " fiulll.-- i ir. :3 ey-me-

try,

f ..e is ; 3 co"". t 9 r. 3 ; st--
ofdc IcD endi rs r r :. I- -j c; J"'.t yw-- it's A '' vi


